Background
Despite some treatment success with chemotherapy and hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, long-term survival rates in the majority of B cell lymphoma patients remain unsatisfactory, especially for those with refractory and relapsed (R/R) B cell malignancies. Patients with B cell-derived acute lymphocytic leukemia (ALL) present clinically a far more aggressive disease and usually have a very poor prognosis. Clinical research demonstrates that if patients are able to be treated by allogeneic hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (allo-HSCT), they may have a long-term survival; especially for those with no minimal residual disease (MRD) detectable. 1, 2 The problem, however, is that after chemotherapy, most patients Therefore, novel therapeutic regimens are urgently needed for R/R B cell malignancies. Increased evidence shows that by using chimeric antigen receptor (CAR) T cell therapy to treat patients with refractory and relapsed B-ALL and lymphoma, the clinical outcomes are improved significantly. [3] [4] [5] [6] CARs consist of a single-chain variable fragment (scFv) of a monoclonal antibody that recognizes a tumor antigen, an extracellular spacer region (termed hinge), a transmembrane domain, CD3ζ signaling domain, and usually costimulatory domain(s). CARs are transfected into T cells to express tumor antigen receptors, to enhance T cell activation and function.
7-10 CAR-T cells that target the CD19 antigen on the tumor cell surface have been successfully applied to treat patients by us and other researchers. 2, 5, 11 There are many literature reviews and meta-analyses of published clinical trials to demonstrate the efficacy and safety of CD19 and CD20 CAR-T in treatment of B-cell hematologic malignancies. From a review of at least 16 clinic studies (including 195 patients) published so far, the complete remission (CR) rate for B-ALL and non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) patients was higher significantly than for other diseases. Accordingly, CAR-T therapy outcome is superior in ALL patients compared with B-cell lymphoma patients with a marginal significance. The literature review also indicates that the effectiveness of CAR-T therapy variable depending on the type of B-cell malignancy. Therefore, improving the efficacy of CAR-T therapy on ALL, lymphoma and chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) will be a long-term effort faced by the field.
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Decitabine (DAC) is a nucleoside analog. The phosphor-group of DAC can covalently bind with DNA methyltransferase (DNMT) to inhibit its activity. Consequently, DAC shows a role in de-methylation as a hypomethylating reagent (HMA). DNMT usually plays a role in cell differentiation; inhibition of its activity induces apoptosis of tumor cells and activates tumor suppressor gene activities. [18] [19] [20] Higher dosage of HMA exerts direct toxicities towards lymphoma cells; lower dosage of HMA, however, can modulate gene expression. DAC also upregulates the expression of NK-activating molecules such as NKG2D ligands in tumor cells through epigenetic modulation. [21] [22] [23] [24] In turn, epigenetic modification may modulate target antigen expression. After treatment by using CD20-targeting mAb rituximab, CD20 expression was induced on lymphoma cells following treatment with the anti-methylation drug, azacytidine (5-AZA). 25 However, it is unclear whether CD19 expression can also be induced by DAC treatment on lymphoma cells, to increase the efficacy of CAR-T cell-mediated anti-tumor responses. We therefore hypothesize that combining DAC treatment with CAR-T targeting CD19 may improve treatment outcomes for the disease of B-cell lymphoma. We undertook this in vitro study to evaluate the impact of DAC on CAR-T cell viability and functionalities, as well as their capacity to potentiate the activity of CAR-T cells towards B cell malignancies. Intriguingly, we demonstrated that DAC is able to augment CD19 expression on surfaces of lymphoma cells (Ramos and Raji), and then the lymphoma cells became more sensitive towards the cytotoxic effect of CAR-T after treatment. With the in vitro data in hand, we further tested the procedure in two patients with relapsed and refractory B cell lymphoma, and as expected both patients achieved CR. Further investigation of more patients is required for further validation.
Methods

Reagents and cell lines
Fluorochrome-conjugated isotype controls against CD19 and 7-AAD were obtained from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA, USA). CFSE was diluted in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at a final concentration of 10 μm (kept at −2°C). DAC was purchased from CTTQ Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd, Lianyungang, China. For in vitro studies, DAC was dissolved in PBS to 0.1-1 mM, aliquoted for single use and stored at −20°C. Drugs were used immediately after thawing and treatment of the cell cultures was performed with limited light exposure. All reagents were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. The percentage of cells in a region of flow cytometric analysis was calculated by FlowJo 7.6. The B cell-derived lymphoma cell lines Ramos and Raji were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA). All cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich Co., St Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum (Gibco-Invitrogen, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at 37°C in 5% CO 2 .
Generation of CAR modified T cells
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were obtained from volunteer donors by leukapheresis, and CAR-modified T cells were prepared as described. 26 T cells from leukapheresis product were isolated and activated using Miltenyi T cell transact (Miltenyi Biotec,
Measurement of transduction efficiency of CD19 CAR transduced T cells
Transduced and non-transduced T cells were harvested, and antibody against CAR was added and incubated at 37°C for 10 min. The cells were then washed 1× with ice-cold 1×PBS and stained with 7-AAD antibody (10 min, light protected). Afterward, the cells were washed 1× with ice-cold 1×PBS and centrifugated. The supernatant was discarded. Transduction efficiency was subjected to fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis (Miltenyi Biotec GmbH, MACSQuant). 
Cytotoxicity assays
Cytokine detection assays
Cytokines were quantified using the Human Soluble Protein Master Buffer Kit and analyzed using flow cytometry on MACSQuant.
In vitro treatment of cultured cells with DAC
Lymphoma cells (Ramos and Raji) mixed with different concentrations of DAC were incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO2 incubator. After 24 h, cells were stained with antibody against CD19 and 7-AAD, the expression level of CD19 on cell surface and survival of lymphoma cells were analyzed by flow cytometry. In addition, the same procedure was followed for CAR-T cells treated by DAC.
Following treatment, the survival and cytolytic activity of CAR-T cells were analyzed.
RNA extraction and preparation of cDNA RNA was extracted using the RNA isolater (Vazyme Biotech Co., Ltd, Nanjing, China). The concentration and purity were evaluated using a NanoDrop ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE, USA). RNA was reverse transcribed using the HiScript II Q RT SuperMix for qPCR (Vazyme Biotech Co., Ltd). All reagants were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. The cDNA was either used for RT-qPCR or stored at −80°C.
Quantitative RT-PCR
Quantitative RT-PCR was performed on the ABIPRISM1 7000 thermal cycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). The mixture (20 μL) consisted of 8.5 μL water, 0.7 μL cDNA, 0.8 μL primers (TissF_5′-TGTGGTAATGGAGA CGGGT-3′; TissR_5′-AGTGCCATAGTACTGGCCG-3′) and 10 μL AceQ qPCR SYBR Green Master Mix. Each sample was tested in three independent experiments and loaded in triplicates for each of the qRT-PCR experiments.
Immunohistochemistry (IHC) staining
Monoclonal mouse CD19 antibody (LE-CD19) NB100-65672 was from Agilent Technologies (Santa Clara, CA, USA). All reagants were used according to the manufacturer's instructions. All tissue microarrays were scanned at 40× magnification (Aperio, Leica Microsystems, Buffalo Grove, IL, USA). CD19 immunoreactivity was evaluated in a modified semiquantitative graded criteria based on membrane staining intensity and distribution. CD19ining intensity and distribution modified semiquantitby two authors using below scoring system. The percentage of positive tumor cells was graded as follows: 0, none; 1, 1-25%; 2, 26-50%; 3, 51-75%; and 4, 76-100%. Immunostaining intensity was rated as follows: 0, none; 1, weak; 2, moderate; and 3, intense. In this scoring system, each component of the tumor was scored independently and the results were summed. Final score = (sum of (percent positive rating) x (intensity rating)) for each component of the tumor. 
Statistical analysis
All results are reported as mean ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed with GraphPad Prism 4.0 (Graph Pad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). The statistical analyses involved the Student's t-test to determine the significance of differences between treatment groups. Values of p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
CD19 CAR-transduced primary human T cells kill CD19+lymphoma cell lines
CD19 CAR-T cells were prepared successfully after human peripheral blood CD3+T cells were transduced with high dosage of a retroviral vector encoding CD19 CAR ( Figure 1A ). The CD19 CAR-T cells recognized and killed CD19+Lymphoma cells of Ramos and Raji in the culture ( Figure 1B ).
DAC augments CAR-T cell efficacy against CD19 positive B cell derived malignancies in vitro
To investigate the possibility of combining CAR-T cell therapy with DAC therapy, we tested whether pretreated lymphoma cells with DAC would influence their susceptibility to CAR-T cell-mediated killing. We pretreated lymphoma cell (T) with DAC and then co-cultured with CAR-T cells (E) or T cells at different E:T ratios. Interestingly, combined treatment demonstrated that sustained killing of lymphoma cells by CAR-T cells was observed at different E:T ratio (Figure 2A ), and E:T ratio equal to 5:1 offered the most obvious killing efficiency ( Figure 2B ). No specific cell lysis was observed when the CD19 negative cell line K562 was treated with the CD19 CAR-T cells (data not shown). The results demonstrated that pretreatment with DAC made lymphoma cells more susceptible to CAR-T killing compared to CAR-T treatment alone. Importantly, our results indicate that there is a potential effect cooperated between CAR-T and DAC against CD19+B cell-derived malignancies. Exposure to low dose of DAC does not impair lymphoma cell viability
We studied the effect of DAC on the viability of two lymphoma cell lines. Ramos and Raji cells were treated with DAC at different concentrations. As expected, low concentrations of DAC (10, 50, 100 nmol/L) have little effect on the number of viable lymphoma cells compared to untreated cells (data not shown). DAC concentrations of 10, 50 and 100 nmol/L were selected for subsequent studies.
Exposure to low dose of DAC does not impair CAR-T cell cytolytic activity in vitro
We then aimed to determine whether low concentrations of DAC impaired CAR-T cell function. CAR-T cells were cultured in the presence of DAC at 10, 50, 100 nmol/L, respectively, for 24 h. We found that DAC treatment did not affect CAR-T cells viability (data not shown). We then analyzed the cytolytic activity of DAC-treated CAR-T cells against RAJI cells at 1:1 of E:T ratio ( Figure 3A) , and there is no cytotoxicity difference between CAR-T cells pretreated with the tested dosages of DAC. Similar results were also observed indirectly at the single cell level using IFN-γ and Granzyme B staining (data not shown).
As depicted in Figure 3B , C, the cytokine-release experiment showed that all tested concentrations of DAC had no impact on the killing ability of CAR-T cells compared to CAR-T cells without pretreatment. There was no significant difference for IFN-γ and Granzyme B responses between DAC treated and untreated CAR-T cells. Our results strongly suggest that CAR-T cells maintain potent anti-lymphoma activity after DAC exposure.
Modulation of CD19 protein and mRNA expression in DAC-treated lymphoma cells
To understand the potential underlying mechanism of the synergistic effect of DAC and CAR-T cells on enhanced lymphoma cell killing, we assessed the CD19 antigen presentation on tumor cells under treatment of different DAC concentration (0, 10, 50, 100, 150, 200 nmol/L) on cultured cancer cells by flow cytometric analysis. The DAC concentration ranging from 10 to 150 nmol/L showed a slight but consistent increase in antigen presentation on Ramos and Raji cells after 48 h co-culture. Surprisingly, DAC doses of 200 nmol/L reduced antigen expression. Furthermore, DAC exposure for 24 h did not induce higher antigen expression when compared to the basal level of untreated (data not shown). Antigen expression on Ramos and Raji cells was already significantly increased after stimulated by DAC for 48 h when compared to untreated cells (Figure 4) .
In addition to flow cytometry, we determined the CD19 antigen expression on lymphoma cells using immunohistochemistry. After the treatment of DAC (150 nmol/L) on lymphoma cells lines (RAMOS, RAJI) for 48 h, expression was higher post-DAC than pre-DAC for CD19 antigen ( Figure 5 ). According to the semiquantitative graded criteria (Methods), there was a significant increase in CD19 scores with decitabine in RAMOS cells (post-versus pre-DAC scores 4.67±0.94 versus 2.33±0.47, p<0.01) and RAJI cells (post-versus pre-DAC scores 10.67±1.25 versus 8.33±1.25, p<0.05).
To determine whether the treatment of those tumor cells with DAC would affect the expression of CD19 mRNA level, cells were treated with 150 nmol/L of DAC for 48 h and qRT-PCR was performed. We found that exposure to DAC invariably increased the expression of CD19 in both lymphoma cell lines (RAMOS, RAJI) ( Figure 6 ).
Combining decitabine with anti-CD19 CAR-T cells therapy is a feasible and potentially effective immunotherapeutic approach to treating relapsed B-NHL
To test the effect of combined therapy and evaluate the feasibility of DAC with anti-CD19 CAR-T cells in relapsed and refractory (R/R) B-NHL, one patient with R/R mantle cell lymphoma (MCL) and one patient with R/R diffuse large B cell lymphoma (DLBCL) were enrolled for the test. After infusion of CAR-T cells, both patients presented high fever ( Figure 7A ) with elevated serum cytokine ( Figure 7B ). The patient with R/R developed severe cytokine release syndrome (CRS), and the patient with R/R DLBCL developed CRS and CARrelated encephalopathy syndrome (CRES). Both patients received Tocilizumab (8 mg/kg) and high-dose glucocorticoid treatment, and then the clinical symptoms were relieved. After treatment procedure, a PET/CT scan showed that patients achieved a second CR and have remained disease-free for 4 months ( Figure 7D ) and 2 months ( Figure 7E ), respectively, until now.
Discussion
Patients with relapsed B cell-derived malignancies have an overall poor prognosis. Almost all patients undertake traditional therapy on salvage chemotherapy protocols and allo-HSCT. However, many patients are ineligible for additional transplantation therapy and consequently fail to achieve a second CR. 1 A novel therapy -CAR-T cells specifically targeting the CD19 antigen -leads to hopes for a higher rate of CR. 2 However, there are serious problems regarding CAR-T applications. In some cases, thetumorrelapsed after treatment with CAR-T cell therapy, and tumor burden was increased heavily due to tumor antigen escape. 28, 29 For instance, in the 2015 American
Society of Clinical Oncology annual meeting, Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center (MSKCC) reported that 2 of 14 patients who experienced disease relapse had an outcome of antigen-negative tumor cells. 30 Antigen loss renders CAR-T cells unable to defend against B-cell malignancies, which may cause limited success of the broader CAR-T cell therapy. Increasing the CR rate and reducing the recurrence rate are essential problems that need to be addressed in order to deploy CAR-T cell treatment in clinical care. The first objective of the present study was to develop a protocol that can improve CAR-T cell function to achieve durable tumor remissions. CD19 CAR-T cells exhibit efficient anti-CD19 positive hematologic malignancy activity in vivo as previously described. 2, 5, 31, 32 To the best of our knowledge, our study was the first evidence that DAC, in addition to its demethylation effect directly on tumor cells, can enhance the CAR-T cell-specific killing function. Consequently, we observed that T cells transduced with anti-CD19-CAR combined with DAC presented marked cytotoxicity against lymphoma cells. Based on these data, we then investigated the possible mechanism of this combined effect. A previous study has reported that epigenetic modulators such as DNA methyltransferase inhibitors, and azacytidine (5-AZA), can reinduce CD20 expression on lymphoma cells after using CD20-targeting mAb rituximab. 37 Inducing expression of NY-ESO-1 following the treatment with DAC has also been demonstrated to trigger a functional recognition by CAR-T cells. 25 Using the optimized time-and dose-dependent DAC protocol, we observed that DAC treatment clearly induced or upregulated CD19 expression on lymphoma cells (Raji, Ramos). CAR-T cells combined with DAC pretreatment demonstrated that DAC has a broader antitumor repertoire against lymphoma cells, which is consistent with increased antigen stimulation hypothesis.
In our study, we demonstrated that exposure to DAC has minimal impact on CAR-T cell viability, proliferation, and cytolytic functions. Our findings provide a strong rationale to investigate DAC therapy in patients not only prior to adoptive CAR-T cell immunotherapy, but also concomitantly with CAR-T cell infusion to exploit superior efficacy of the combined regimens. Potential clinical applications are broad. For B cell malignancy, current induction remission and consolidation program could be complemented with adoptive CAR-T cells combined with certain doses DAC as an adjuvant consolidation or bridgeto-transplant strategy.
Conclusion
In summary, the sensibility of DAC-treated tumor cell lines (Ramos, Raji) to antigen-CD19 specific CAR-T cell recognition strongly verifies DAC as a pharmacologic agent for future clinical trials in combination with specific T cell immunotherapies for the treatment of patients with relapsed CD19 + B cell-derived malignancies. The combination could further eradicate minimal residual disease (MRD), and ultimately improve the outcome of allogeneic stem cell transplantation. 
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